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course, in which 1 joined most heartily; now 
they appear in the light of a warning ; the 
more wo, op yesterday afternoon Lady Hamil
ton informed me that she hud just been to the 
Duke of Wellington, who had promised to 
place Kmest Do X'ere in one of the regiments 
at present under orders for India, ami that 
Lady Morton had decided on going with lior 
to Scotland instead of to the Continent. I can 
now understand why such an important ar
rangement as sending the hoy to India has 
been made so hurriedly, and why Lnrlv Morton 
goes to Scotland while lier physician ordered 
her to the Continent. They have probably, 
from some source or other, had information 
such ns this paragraph given to me/'

Lord Nairn handed the newspaper to his 
wife, who read and re-read it with horror and 
amazement.

* Dear George^ said she at Iasi, * this cannot 
be true.”

“My dear Ma, no one dare publish such a 
vile story unless it were truth. A man pub
lishing t>uvh a tale without being able to sub
stantiate it would lay himstdf open to un ac
tion of damages which would ruin him, per
haps (o imprisonment. The characters of peo
ple in their rank of life arc not to be trifled 
with lightly, 'rin* paper is six mouths’ old, 
published a few days after Colonel Lindsay’s 
marriage. It has most likely been brought 
under ids or .Sir Ilirhurd Ciminghamc’s notice 
at once, either of whom would, of course, be 
willing to pay any s un or go to any trouble to 
suppress it.

“ That this has been done there is no doubt, 
but with that wc have nothing to do. Our 
course is very plain. We must give up the 
proposed visit to Italy at present, and 1 qrgrvt 
it very nuieli, because I know that to you it 
will lie a great disappointment

J«ady Nairn did not answer, hut sat looking 
out at the falling min as if she would there 
find a solution of the mysterious story she had 
just heard, and eould neither believe, or wholly 
reject it as untrue.

Her hiifbaml drew his chair close to her*#, 
and pulling his arm round her, looked in her 
face, saying:

tl >’on are more disapjioiiitcU than I thought 
you would have been, hut you must see it is 
an imperative necessity for us nut to go; you 
must not associate with such women.”

“ Dear George, you mistake me entirely. I 
was not thinking of myself, or my own plea
sure or doings in any way. 1 am so sorry for 
dear Mrs. Lindsay and Miss (’uuingliame. Oh, 
1 cannot believe this terrible story is true uf 
them ; it is so foreign to the nature of young 
girls to he cruel in any way, ami they arc both 
so amiable and good. Do you remember how 
Miss I’tminghume tended the old servant dur
ing his illness T'

141 do, hut this may have been imperative 
necessity with them, lest in his illness, weak 
in mind as well" ns body, lie might disclose 
what he probably knows full well.

“ Their fondness for that old man seemed to 
he very romantic lieforc ; now I view it iu an- 
otJier light. You remember their marriage 
jaunt was put a stop to on amount of his ill-

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

A Ovnvowdkb pile-driver has been used in the 
const niction of a now wharf at League Island. From 
llio account of its performances il appears to have 
gn on perfect satisfaction. It is constructed in such 
recoipn0r M utib*° both the projectile force and

j.TiVf Sf I’lntinum and iiridium fumi.h an lu- 
ïïVJh • C,’r writing or designing on pnner. wood, 
or ;sher similar surfaces, whoa used os follows : Tho 
writ'ng or design, having boon executed by a pen. is 
submtUod to the actum uf vapor of mercury, which 
throws tne mctul into a state in which it resists all 
chemical a cunts except a few which would also ile- 
ftroy tlio organic surface on which tho writing o- de
sign is executed

Tub oxygen light of Tossio du Motay. which has 
peon for some tune past in operation upon some of 
Inc principal boulevards of Pons, has been found 
iinsatisnietory in several particulars, and wc lire in
formed that the lights have been removed. In ad
dition to thc_ use of burning gas with oxygen. this 
process requires the introduction of asiipcr-cnliurct- 
ting .ippnrntus. It would seem Unit practical diffi
culties other than the cheap preparation of oxygen 
gas must be overcome before un oxygen light eon he 
made successful.

A nkw and powerful thermo-electric buttery Inis 
been invented by Noe, of Vienna. The alloys used 
are u* yet kept secret. It is stated Unit ten of tho 
elements of tills battery are equal to one Dnuicti cell, 
mid twenty equal one Bunsen cell. Seventy-two ele
ments arranged for intensity decompose water rapid
ly, two series of'thirty-six each v|Hirnte a UuhmkoriT 
coil.and four series of eighteen produce powerful elec
tro-mngnvts. If nil that is said of it he true, we have 
at last arrived at the time whoa electricity may ho 
turned on like steam, water, gas, or any other ogeut 
iu commun use.

Thk Coiirkct Wrmiiit or Mh.k.—Mr. (Jail Bordon, 
<’f »» Into Plains. N. Y.. who conduct# nn cstahlisli- 
mentior preparing oondeutfod milk, has been making 
some experiments for the purpose of determining the 
correct weight of crude milk, lie look the milk of 
several cows, and, mingling it together and then 
thoroughly cooling it, he hud It accurately weighed 
Ihu result was that n quart of milk, so measured and 
weighed on delicate scales, was equal to :3b. -i ex. 
The tests were made with different samples of milk 
at different times, but without materially altering 
the weight. Mr. Uordori has adopted the above as a 
true weight of a quart of milk of fair average qua
lity* Hence, any person who buys milk may deter
mine by weight, with satisfactory accuracy, whether 
he receives a quart when Uc is required to pay for 
that quantity.

The sweet exudation Uiat appears on the leaves of 
the alder, maple, rose, and some other trees, has 
been examined by M. Bousshigault. who finds that 
it is composed of about 55 jut cent, of cane sugar. 
25 of inverted sugar, and 120 of dextrine. In the 
healthy state the sugars elaborated by the leaves uf 
these trees, under tho influence of light and warmth, 
pas* into the tissues of the plant by the descending 
sun. but in certain diseased condition these sacch
arine products accumulate on the upper surface of 
the leaves, either because they are produced in ex
cessive quantity, or because the movement of the sap 
is hindered by the presence of uu excess of dextrine. 
Thin diseased stale, Mr. noiissiiigault thinks, is not 
the rctmltsolcly of meteorological conditions, though 
they exert a certain influence; neither lis it pro
duced by the puncture of the leaves bv insects, since 
the most careful watching failed to detect their pre
sence until utter the exudation had commenced.

KovsEno :ms.

Gloyk ÇLlUXfNO.—Put the band in tho glove, and 
while on the stretch, carefully rub with a line piece 
of old flannel dipped in benzole. One utgbt’.s expo
sure to the atmosphere will rid them of all smell.

Limb-Juick an» (Ji.yi:krink.- 
if the vrottin be

FARM ITEMS.

"StwxRB-PALf.pws on strong, clayey land arc often 
tho tost and cheapest means of killing weeds and 
pinching the soil at the same time. A true summer- 
fallow is preparing land for a crop, and then not 
*n*ptHff it nntll the next season. It cleans the laud 
ond concentrates tho plnnt-food. which is rendered 
available in two years into manure for one crop. In
stead ot raising two wheat oruits of fifteen bushels 
each, it enables us to rabconc cron of thirty bushels, 
and cleans the land at the some time.

Wkkps.—Wc have one of the best climates lu the 
world for killing weeds. Our hot summers and dry 
winds will take the snpoutof even a thistle or quack- 
rnot, or a plant of purslane, if wo only use tho means 
necessary to dissever Its connection with tho soil. 
J hv English farmer Is obliged to spend In ordinary 
seasons fur more taUorto kill quack than is required 
hero. We ought to have the cleanest farms in tho 
world. And yet it is not too much to say tliot on 
thousands of farms in tho United States mo weeds 
run away with half the profits. We agaiu'and agniu 
urge our readers to moke an earnest effort to kill 
the weeds, and tv make thorough work of iu

JJittOKit Cmii'rt vRit Acur.—Uut it is not merely hi 
the details «»f farming operations Uiat wo should aim 
tj> render our labor more effective—wu must more 
than ever strive lo got larger crops per acre. High 
wages will vmiuiel us to raise larger crops or not to 
raise any. It costs no more to plow and plant and 
inllivutv nn acre of itdiitoo* that will yield .100 
bushels than one that yields loss than one hundred, 
ami where there arcptmny.wccils Hltloîifanymore to 
dig them. It may cost twelve cents a bushels to dig 
potatoes in the one case, and only four cents in the 
other. A field of wheat yielding less than ton bushels 
per acre, and' so full of thistles that it is almost im
possible to bind it. will cost more to harvest than 
a clean crop yielding thirty-five bushels per acre. 
And the name principle holds good with all our 
crops.

Attknd to thk Corn.—During the busy season the 
“inner has n multitude ot cares and in tho multipli
city ol his labors, the.corn field is very likely to he 
neglected. 1 he shearing of sheep, working upon the 
public highway, cutting clover, etc., come crowding 
Jil*j*ii him at this season,, and the husbandman, not 
being iiblu to do everything at once, has to neglect 
some, oral IcHstdcfcrn portion of the work until some 
of tlio most urgent duties have been performed or 
hire n part of tho work done, which is uot always a 
convenient thing to do.

In our opinion, the farmer in never the gainer by 
neglecting the corn field in tho early stage of the 
growth of this crop. Jet other department* of the 
duties be as pressing as they may. On the nn»st ot 
our soils, especially old or manured fields, weeds will 
make their appearance very soon after tho corn is 
up. and unless an early war is waged, they will soon 
outstrip it in growth, and when once the pest gets n 
strung hold upon the earth, an immense amount of 
labor is required to eradicate it.

We may safely estimate that une day’s labor in the 
coru field, whim the young blades are sufficiently 
high to mark the rows, is better than three day’s 
labor when the field has n two weeks' growth. A 
corn field which receives close attention from the 
start will ho kept olcun during the whole season of 
growth with comparulivcly little labor; but let the 
weeds once gci. the advantage, and every bushel uf 
grain received will be earned penny for penny.
. Corn whi’*1' cots a good atari iu the early stage of 
its growth v .1 nsunlly develop perfectly and yield 
abundantly, but let it get stinted by neglect when in 
its infancy, und no amount of labor can bring it buck 
into a healthy condition. Then wo soy at the be
ginning, do not neglect the corn if other farm duties 
have to bo delayed for this work. It is nnmh hotter 
to pay your road tax in cash than to neglect the corn 
to obey the summons of the supervisor ; it Is hotter 
to defer taking the ticcco off the sheep until fifteen 
days after washing instead of eight, than to allow the 
woods to got into rank growth in your corn field : it 
is better to lot the clover go a few days later or cut 
it a few days earlier than tho fixed date for begin
ning having than to stint tho growth of young com. 
Now, while wo say it is better to neglect other duties 
than the one undcroonslderatioD, we do not wish to he

ness luTTi coiiTincniuiit hi some unjust way in a 
mud-house. I nuked Litulsny about it at ihu 
time, but it w/tn evidently n subject lie did not 
wish to speak of, aud as we have nil episodes 
in our families which we do not like to lay 
ban* to uur friends, I thought no more of it.”

“ Dear George, would it not be well to give 
Mrs Lindwiy an opjiortimity of defending her
self, by letting her know something of this?”

Lon! Nairn absolutely stared in liis wife's 
face, with au expression half astonished, half 
amused.

«Is it possible you can be so simple, Ida," 
said lie; « why, were I to do so, Colonel Lind
say would shout me. ’ If he did not, he would 
be either a fool or n coward.”

Lndv Nairn put her arm within her hus
band’s, clasping it closely to lier, as if she fear
ed Colonel Lindsay was about to coinc into the 
room Hint instant for some such purpose.

« OU George, cannot we go to Scotland and 
visit our friends there, und set off to-day?”

“Thul,” said her Lord, smiling, 41 would be 
impossible. J will most willingly go to Scot
land in a day or two, Uut we are engaged to 
meet the Lindsays at the Duke of Their- 
suiiald’s this evening. I will ih«*u tell Lind
say we cannot go with them to the Continent.
;irid 1 must also let Lord Cromatue know of 
this. It would scarcely he fair to allow your 
sister and her husband to continue nn inti
macy with persons they may regret ever hav
ing known, and to whom they were introduced 
hv its.”

«1 do hope,” said Lady Naim, « they will 
never talk of it to any one. It would he so 

.much better, even if it is true, that no one else 
should ever hear of it.”

“It will never become known through Lord 
CromntcC, and your sister is too much your 
sitter to penult of her allowing herself to think 
evil, far less talk of it; so there is not the 
least tear of tho story becoming public by my j 
showing this paragraph to Crunmtce, which it 
is absolutely my duly to do.”

« 1 won’t go out this evening.”
“1 am pleased to hear von say so. I shall 

just stay half an hour, and then return to let 
vcm know what Cromatee says about going to 
Scotland. Perhaps your sister and he may 
come home with u»c.”

« 1 hope they will.”
[ To be continued.]

BLOOD FOOD.

Dr Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 
CulUava. tlio Celebrated Chemical rood ami Nutri- 
tiroTonlo. This elegant uud agreeable preparation 
owes its remarkable efficacy aud reliability to its 
action In curing Dyspepsia, and rés onne the Blood 
to a healthy condition. It immediately creates a 
vigorous nnpotito, perfects digestion. and enables 
tho stomach to dissolve sufficient loud t" nourish aud 
build up tho vital «.wins- It never fads to remove 
all impurities of the blood of a be rot u lous or Con
sumptive nature, rapidly restoring hoaltny action of 
the Lungs- Where there is shortness ot breathnm, 
cough, ^expectoration, night sweats, with pru*trnt!6i 
and general debility, this remedy acts like a charm, 
Ï fowhottics frequently eradicating all truces ut dV- 
ooso. In doliento woiuou suffering from irregulari
ties suppression and exhausting discharges, it is 
liMitively certu 1 n tu relieve, and pale, loeblo chil- 
Sron.uf debilitated coiuiilntiuiM. aiwedily develmio 
a «troue vitality. Xcuralgia und rliouiimtwiii, alek 
hoadacRe and ooiiatipatiuu, with bllimia attack, yield
r°ri.u ;.v<r«uinlliuirv inodiciiio at onco, nml all thoorinl^S®^bodyarocSirelwd =md vitalized. Sold 
at $1.00.__________________

How to CkTCll Owls.—An American paper eays : n \vhon you dUcovor one on a tree, and find Unit it 
ie looklne at you, all that you have to do is to turn 

xîîmml lïlo tree aeverol tiniea, when the owl‘a otten- 
tionwiU bo«u firmly fixud, that farce til lie the •oeoi- 
eity of turning iu body with ttohoad. it will toilow 

■ your motion» until it wrings it» head off.

wuf-Tj twenty 1
sencè of lemon, „ . . _.
a lubricating preparation.

Rick aa in India.—The way they boil rice in India 
is ns follow*:—Into a saucepan of two quarts of 
water, when boiling, throw u inblospoonful of salt; 
then throw in one pint of rico. after it has boon well 
washed in cold water ; lot it boil twenty minutes. 
Throw it out on a cullender, ami drain off the water. 
When this has been done, put tlio rice back into the 
can or saucepan, dried by the fire, and let it stand 
by the lire for some minutes, or until required to bo 
dished up ; thus the grains appear separate, and not 
uinshod together.

Htiirr flLmc.—An excellent liquid glue is made by 
dissolving glue in liquid ether. Tho ether will only 
dissolve a certain amount of glue, consequently the 
solution cannot be made too thick. The glue thus 
made is about the thickness of treacle, and is doubly 
ns tenacious as that uiado with hot water. If a few 
bits of indiarubber, cut intosernps the size of a buck- 
shut. bo added, und the solution be allowed to stand 
a fow days, being stirred frequently, it will be all 
the bettor, and will resist the dampness twice as well 
ns glue made with water.

To I’rrvknt Discoloration op thk Skik from a 
Bhnw or Fall.—Take a little dry starch or arrow- 
root, mid merely moisten it with cold water, and lay 
it on the injured part This must be doue imme
diately. so as to prevent the action of tho air upon 
the skin. However, it may bo effectually applied 
nome hours after. Jtnw meat is not always at hand, 
und some children have an insurmountable repug
nance to let it bo Applied. These applications an;, 
however, of uncertain effect. There is no remedy 
for a black eye but bathing in warm water, which is 
often very tedious.

Witm: Savck.—Take * good-shed piece of fresh 
butter: put on the Gro in n perfectly clean small 
saucepan (a brass pan is best); when tho butter is 
limited stir in two or three tablespuoiifuls ot* Hour, 
when thoroughly mixed with the butter add gently 
new milk (or cream if wanted rich), stirring all the 
while till of ike proper tliiokucss. Flavour with salt, 
pepper, a little prated nutmeg, nml a small piece of 
lemon pool : boil up together. Just before serving 
add lemon juice to taste, and stir in the yolk of one 
egg off the liiv. Great care is required in stirring 
in the flour and milk over tho lire to prevent lump
ing.

Wuuckktkhsiiirr Sauck.—Take the walnuts when 
you can stick a pin through them, and rimo ihcm 
well : put a layer of them in n stone jar froc frmu 
grease. Sprinklc.cnyh layer with salt until the juris 
filled, cover, amt let itataml live days. Strain off the 
juice nfler iKjumling (he walnuts. To every gallon 
uf juice add one pint of onions und one clove of gar
lic, ouch chopped fine, one mi nee euch of allspice, 
ginger, olovos. black popper (all to bo ground), a 
iiutiuug grated, two ounces best cayenne pepper, ami 
two quarts of the bust cider vinegar. Put the mix
ture m a preserve kettle, and set it on the lire : lei it 
bull until reduced one third. When cuol, bottle, and 
cork tight.

Ins»-—Whites of 4 eggs, 1 pound powdered white 
sug:ir. lemon, vanilla, or other seasoning. Break 
tho whites into a broad, clean, cool dish. Throw a 
small Imiulful of sugar upon them, nml begin whip
ping it in with long, even strokes of the beater. A 
few minutes tutor throw In more sugar, and keep 
adding It at Interval# until It Is all used up. Boat 
porseveringly always with a regular, eweeping move
ment of the whisk, until the icing is of n smooth, fine 
and firm texture. Half nn hour's heating should bo 
sufficient if done well. If uot stiff enough, put in 
more sugnr. A little prnotico trill tench you when 
yuurci.d is gniued. If you season with lemon juice, 
allow, in measuring your sugar, for tho additional 
liquid. Lcmon-juice or a very little tartaric acid 
wnilons the icing. Use at least a quarter of a iwmid 
tu each egg. This method of making icing was 
taught mo by n confectioner as easier mid surer than 
tho old plan of beating tho eggs first and alone. I 
have used no other since my first trial of it. The 
frosting burdens in one-fourth tho time required 
under the former plan, and not more than half the 
time U consumed in the manufacture. I have often 
iced a cake but two hours before it was cut, and 
found tho sugar dry oil through. Four tho icing by 
tlio B|»oonful on the top of tho cako and near tho 
oentro of tho surface to bo covered, if the loaf is of 
such a shape that tho liquid will settle of itself to its 
place it is best to let it do so. If you spread it, use 
A bnmd-blnded knife dipped in cold water. If it is 
us thick witli sugar as it should be, you need, not lay 
on more than ono coat. You may set it in a mode
rate oven for three minutes if you are in greiitlmste. 
Tho better plan is to dry in a sunny window wboro 
the air can get at it, und where there is no duet. 
Color king by putting the grated peel of a lemon or 
orange In a thin muslin bap, straining a little juice 
through it, and squooxlng it hard into the egg and 
sugar. SttAwbcrry-juico colon a pretty pink, aa 
docs also cranberry syrup.

ary circumstances, out wo ao must, uamosuy * • “ 
.upon fnmiors to attend to their corn* fields and pU 
the other work In conformity to this.

As tu the method of cultivation, noting is so good 
for early clearing ns tho horse cultivator ? tho plow 
outs too deep and is liable to cover up the young 
plants. If the weather ie dry, keep the ground well 
loosened up. for it will absorb moisture from tho at
mosphere and food tho plants : if the earth is plenty 
moist, koop tho cultivator going ( if not muddy) to 
keep down the weeds—in any event attend to tho 
corn.

GEMS OK THOUGHT.

Calamity is often a whip tu virUio and a spur to a 
great mind.

A uownc can drink no more tiian its fill from Iho 
mightiest river.

Kvkrv undvrtakiug is involved in its faults, us the fire m its smoke.
Tki?t»i sometimes tastes like medicine, but that is 

an evidence that wc arc ill.
M k lt»vu oursvlvvs notwithstanding uur faults, and 

wc ought tu love our friend# iu like luauuor.
W kaltii. nftvr all. is a relative thin»:, miicc he that 

na# liiUiMin'l waul* loss i# richer limn ho Unit ha# 
much but wants tuuro.
!A wiKAT nature reveals itself less by its csviipe# 

than by its reemeries, a# sieknvas #huw# the native 
vigor ol the evnstituliuu.

Oni iiKMini’s shiuibl bo like uur shoes. If too 
simili they gull and pimi» us ; but if too large they 
wulvausc us to stumble and to trip.

4‘ InSI'I.ts.”eays u modern philosopher. •* are like 
coiinterieit money : we uunuot binder their bring of
ten*,I, 4>at we are not mmiimlleU to take them. **

V vox examining the biography of illustrious men. 
we shall genera My find ?oim* fi nmle about them to 
whose HL-tigalian a great part of their merit ii to be 
nsertiicd.

Nothin,;'more Impair# nuthoritv than n loo fre
quent or indiscreet use of it. if thunder ilMilfwiis 
fohecoiitiiiuui.it woulil cxeito no more terror than 
Uie noise of a mill.

False liappinç.-s renders men stern ami proud, nml 
(liai happiness is never comum idea ted. True hap
piness renders them kind amt sensible, and that 
happiness is always shared.

Wok to the falsehood! it affords no relief to the 
breast, like truth : it. give# us no comfort, pains 
him win» forges it, nml like an nrnov dirvelod bv n 
god, Hies buck und wounds tho archer.

l)o not talk about yourself ur your family, to tho 
uxvliisi'Oii of other topies. Whiil if you are clever, 
and a little more #<« than other people, it may m<t |,v 
that other folk# will think so, whatever they ought t«i
do.

Mk.v At first deceive, knowing it ; nut by the con
stant use of deception they cease to even kimxv tfinf 
they nre doing it. Gradually it blinds the moral 
sense. And it is in this direction that great lies are 
loss harintul than little unes.

As effort In speak for the mere sake of spoil king— 
to S|H*ak finely for the sake uf tine speaking, aud that 
ether# may know of it—the disease uf word-iiinkiug 
—sounding words, iu whieii nevertheless no idea is 
audible—is consistent with no man's dignity.

It is n noble und a great tiling to eover tho blem
ishes and to excuse the failings of a friend ; to draw 
a curtain before his stains, nud to display hid per
fection : to bury his weaknesses in silence, but lu 
proclaim bis virtues upon the housetop.

Kind words arc the bright fiowors of eurtn , ,.A 
cnee ; they make a very pavadisv of the humblest 
home the world can show. Vsu them, and espcoinllv 
Around the fireside circle. Tliey are jewels beyond 
price, niid'mnke the weighod-down spirits mure glad 
than all other blessingb the earth can give.

Hour is tho ono place in all this world whore 
hearts are sure ul each other. It is the pluec where 
we tear off the mask of guarded and suspicious cold
ness which the world force# us to wear in self- 
defence, and where wv i»our out the unreserved 
communication of full and confiding hearts.

WIT AND HUMOUR

The First Game op Lime.—B*wl.
Thk toner’s favorite bird—Swolbws.
A cowardly assault—To boat a retreat 
I v thine enemy w&ong thee, buy i ach of bis children 

a drum.
How much cloth Is required t) make a spirit- 

wrapper Y
A Fish can sco in the water in flic dark : is it be

cause of his pu'r-o’ffins Y
llANucumt are like guidc-botks, because they 

aro made for two wrists.
To become the Hon of a party, it is not necessary 

to make n boast of one's self.
It is not round sentences, but pointed ones, that 

arc sure tu stick in tho memory.
No wonder stolon kisses get buzzed about ; they 

nlwayy travel from mouth to mouth.
What is that from which, if you take the whole, 

some will remain? The word wholesome.
Ilnw (if you have Imagination) you can Keep 

Cool this Weather.—Ice the thermometer.
Stiunci: ju t True.--When a good shot fires at a 

; lut of partridges, he makes them all quait.
Wijkni.hu murderer like »gun ?--When he’s lot 

off. We've heard lots of these reports lately.
A Hit ok Ai»vi«e.—Laugh not at any man for his 

ntt retroussé, for you never can tell what may turn 
up.

I t hap been found that in nearly every civilized 
country the tree that bears tho moet fruit tor market 
is the uxlc-lrec.

An exchange says :44 A clock in a New York factor)* 
has been seized by the workmen, because it has not 
struck fur eight hours.”

It doesn’t matter how watchful and vigilant a girl 
is : if a rmlo follow kisses Uur, it is ton to ono he will 
do it right under her nose.
IkhitaM.k schoolmaster: « Now, then, stupid, 

what'» ihu next word? Wlmt comes after cheese ? " 
— Dull buy: *• A mouse, sir.”

FuuM tuk Sf'iiouLRouu.—Qur«fvm .* What is the 
must lively city inKiiro|»c? Aminr .* Berlin, be
cause it is always un the Spree.

Thk measure* spoken of in music refer generally 
to time. An exception is modo in the case of band- 
organs, which furnish music by tho barrel.

John Billings says: 44 If a man ha* got eighty 
thousand dollars nt Interest and owns the house he 
lives in, it it’u‘1 much trouble to be a philosopher.”

Wundkkfui..—A poor man, who had been blind for 
ten years, rising nn hour earlier than usuul tho oilier 
day, went down to the breakfast-table and took up a 
cup and saw, sir.

A youth who had applied for a marriage lincense 
in New York the other day, was reminded by the 
clerk of tho two previous applications, and said, * Yes, 
but the oilier two girls didn’t know I wanted to get 
iiiurricd till 1 showed them tho document—this one 
does.’

A Newspaper Pukk.—“ It was a grand scene ; the 
orator standing won tho platform talking; many of 
the audience Alooping tranquilly in their seats, 
others crying like a child at some cf his jokes; and 
when he announced that he could never lecture in 
Unit town again, the applause was absolutely deaf
ening.”

A story in told of a soldier who was frozen in Si. 
berio. His last remark was. “ It is ex—” be then 
froze as stiff as marble. In the summer of 1860 some 
physician* found him. after having laid frozen for 
one hundred and fifteen years. They gradually 
thawed him, and upon animation being restored he 
concluded his sentence with—“cocdiugly cold.”

A Cuoi. Captain.—Une of our frigates being at 
anchor on a winter’s night, in the Downs, in a tre
mendous Igale, the ground îbroke, and so line 
ship began to drive. The lieutenant of the watch 
ran down to tho oabin, awoke the captain from his 
sleep, and told him that the anchor had come home.

pF.T»mrATio\i»PTiii: Body.—Jn Italy, it ha* been 
the study of n number of scientific men tu preserve 
the human budy fur ages by maun* of various pru- 
ccsscsl Certain mummifying prepiiratiuns give !tu 
the body the »trouge property of re#uming nil the 
appearance# ul sleep, «fier it lias remained some 
hour# ijji *)»« WHlei . a„,j admit# uf the closest unatu- 
ijucaI «tou) «1 it. Other preparation* give to tho" 
body tiif “«rducff* ,,r stuno. and emiblo it to resist 
nuiiinnw <f thy aousutis. und tlio
eombined action ot hunt and cu.û. This chniisn in 
the sutiKtance of the human frame n\u*l not be con
sidered nivduguii.H to, much le** blcntknt with, tho 
ancient Kg)’ptiun mode of preserving the body by 
embalming it. In that system tlio Cuvity of the body 
\xna filled with myrrh, frngraul herb# and Rincos. 
while the body was tightly cnvelupo.l nnd swathed 
In folds of cere-cloth, linen, and bark, so as tu ex
clude tiioair; and it was then put into a ease which 
was hermetically dosed. It w ill thus bo soon that 
the preservation of the body by tannin, and by pre
venting tho action of the atmosphere, was the loading 
idea. But although tho body was, in soiuo sense of 
the word, preserved by this method fur thousands of 
years, tho result of tho ïsystem was the converting it 
Into a shriveled, bluckuuod, or discolored form ; re
volting to the sight, and baviug the appearance of a 
monkey rather than Unit of a human being. The 
Italian method, above noticed, converts the human 
form into a statue, the feature* remaining precisely 
os they were when death took Place. Und tills sys
tem been resorted to by tho Egyptians, and carried 
out by the Greeks and Romans, who burrowed their 
learning from them, the world illiglit, nt tills day, be 
able to gaze on the life-liko corpse# of the men of 
history who have so influenced Its destinies. Hut 
the preservation of the body from decay, fur ihu pur
pose of exhibiting it from ago to age to the gaze of (ho 
curious, is repugnant tu the opinions and feeling* uf 
most of tho civilized world, though it is iwssihlo that 
scientific anatomists become so habituated in the 
contemplation of death iu all it# funns a# tu lose 
UeiracufiibHity to iu moel repellent feature*.

THE HEARTHSTONE KV1I1NX.

101. HtilUti.
Wliol., 1 »m Uiciuimnme nf n colchrntod nnvcli.L 

curtnil iiiv, and 1 am nt lliv nmiiv limv whnt ynn Un 
nt tin. iircsvnt mmiioiit, nnd wlmt you will linvu ili.no 
«■Ill'll you Iny till, imi'cr n.iilv. Tronrimiv.iiml 1 nui 
nn nffoetniimli! tvrm : minin tmiiKiuwu. nnil 1 uni no 
vuivnrd; Jlvlivnd inv, l nm a verb i trniwiH)..o, and I 
am an iiii|iurtaiit orynn ; iiKnin U-nii.imsc, anil I nm 
u. iHirtmii ol timu. ItvMi.ro my hva.l nnd toil, and 
tnkv away itart of my boil) , nml I am wry 1‘raciio an 
a support, bill nm suimdimo* u#v«l ,i# a musical in
strument : allow my head and tail tu oxrlmngv places, 
and 1 liueoinv an unimiil ; again remove a purl nf 
iuy body, aud transpusc. and l urn a colour.

Jk.nnu: 11.
DOF RLE ACROSTIC.

The bird on tho true did warldv with glee,
1 he river wont murmuring by ;

Thu sun in tho west was sinking tv rest,
... j bo breeze# so softly did sigh, 
njjou it I espied, ami tu feteli it 1 hied,

I'u give jt t;i her whom 1 love.
.She blush'd like it# name, ns I gave her tiiesamo, 

As wv walk'd tu uud fro in the grove.
1. lie’# standing in front ul*hi# alas#; 

They're pleased at all ho may #ny ;
-, l urtail'd. it w a# made by a lass, 

flint Rome was nut built in u day.
In rending them many delight,
Helping to while away time.

•1. The good old days uf.- 'ti# right.
'J'u niter it.- praise# in rhyme.

C. Hl MMlNÜS.
V.'.l. SljVARH WORDS.

I. \ irt nun# : a lake of Kurupeau Russia : to for
give: quieh : |>.'slvriur.

To ileteat : >eeut : t-» exeitu : a female name : a 
river.

A mnn's name ; a measure : tu hurl (reversed) ; 
1 rviivii tur splendour : pari# in music.

V. Makhiu
lot. ENIGMAS.

1.
1 float outlie sea ; I' gno> on a tree;

In sivkiie-s my n «es ;,re Imiml ;
HI thieve# I 'm the drv;id : and .-purtMiivii. 'tin said, 

111 me luid a musieal suiiitd.

\\ urn Hilt with huui'er. I espied,
A tree well hang will» fruit :

I’erliup* *ti# (MiiMumu#, #aul l ;
I'll ivy if it lie mute.

Reveal tu me thy mime, fair tree.
That 1 t«> eat may dare :

And d thy fruit will rr.-tuie me 
.My life, Miy, wilt tiim» #pavv?

The gviiernus tree I jdainly heard 
Its mime Kahihrioii* give ;

And, uttering uu other word,
Kiijidlied me tu survive.

S. R., Jamaica.
lt-'i. KKIllLS.

1. A liivislian name, and ». nuav relation.
1Î. A kind of fruit, ami a eimsnmu,:.
Ü. A v.iiiisunuiit, and a quantity uf paper.
*t. A tihri’diiui name, and a pretence, 
f*. A lliiwur, nml a t’hrislinumimu. 
tl. A nieusiire. and n span.
7. An animal, and n vegetable.
8, Beneath, and a useful article. <
Î*. A sltuie, nml » denizen of Dm air.

Id. Fresh, and a furl re##.
11. Wlmt we have in winter, and a panicle.
The initials, if read downward* «right, will na*DR 

n celebrated British poet.
it. VitiihHi.Kr.

A NSW KRS TU i'HAR.XDKS, Ac., is No. JO.
183. Unutis Vczzli:.

o L i>
i <: A t

A N s
CAVA (• t O U R it o s u Ji w u.* r ji 
mi |,|i h M I T II 

A 1’ K 
». K i. 
u R ii

I

181. -Sqt Ann Wouns :
1.

c it i i. i.
II llMKA
i m « a >:
L >* A B K 
LACK*

4.
v n n k n
o it <; A N
U (i O It o
N A 1. 1 M 
(t N U M K

R R A M K
Il O W K I.
AVAR K 
H K It V K
S L K K J*

n.
HIM KR 
I > I «i «I 
MIN I M 
K ii I N A 
HUMA N

It A N K K 
A (i O N V
S II V K I.
i: n i: m a
i: v i, a u

(-nARAPr.—Mist, rust (Mistrust.) 
1st». Fl'xxi.k.—OruiiHO.
187, Fuazt.K.—Shakespeare.

MARKET REPORT.

irEAUTHST< INE OFFICE.

Introductions.—Wc can very readily understand 
why women should bu shy of holding converse with 
men without the ceremony of an introduction, but 
tho stiffness and formality which mark the meeting 
of two women, who do not know each other, is some
thing altogether inexplicable. Gentlemen sneak tu 
onch oilier in the street or in tho car#, when there is 
ocoasion, nsk necessary question#, give courteous 
answer*, nnd think nothing of it. But let a lady 
want to know tho |K«int of the compass, or the locality 
of n street, and she will puzxlu her haughty head to 
any conceivable extent rather thun approach ono of 
her sister shoppers with u query. Failing finally to 
work out the problem, she is certain to select a man 
as the person to whom to apply. The same shyness 
of each other marks all the meetings of women tin- 
introduced. The culimics# nnd serenity with which 
they ignore each other's existence has something al
most sublime about it, and the hauteur with which 
they receive a volunteered hint of a loose breastpin 
or a falling shawl from one uf their own yexeoutrasts 
strangely with the gracious smile that greets similar 
attentions when offered by gentlemen. OF course 
there are exception# tu this rule, but they are only 
exceptions. Nor do we think the fact cited tho rc- 
biilt of affectation of any kind. On tho contrary, most 
women seem utterly unconscious of any such pecu
liarity in themselves nr other# around them. And 
yet even highly sensible women do tiling# of the kind 
every* day. \V e unco knew two ladles, both of them 
women of good sense, who sut for weeks at desks uot 
ton feet apart, engaged in the sumo work, without 
unco exchanging a word, while each of them came 
to know every gentleman in the office. A formal in
troduction came at last, and the two woman-workers 
became bosom friends almost immediately. During 
nil the time each wanted to know the other, ouch 
knew who the other was, until was predisiwsod to 
like her neighbor, but the waul of the formal intro
duction was uu impassable burrlor which neither was 
suflieieiitly aggressive to overstep. Two men under 
similar circumstances would have been acquainted 
within loss than an hour, while a man und a woman 
would havo bowed ul tlio first mooting, uud would 
have known each other on the first day.

Flour..............
Ited Wheat.. 
Red Winter...
White.............
Cornl...............
Harley.............
Out#................
i’ens...............
Fork...............
Lard..........

.Inly 3M.li. 
p. ui.

». d. s, d.
27 II Ut (M# 0
in If w 11 1
11 III V 00 0

July .'list, 7X72.
Market moderately nttivo. Wheat was quoted at 

)c to le lower in the Wcsttiii# foroimou. l.iverjxKil 
quotation* unchanged a* shown by latest telegrams 
received on Change

July hist.
2..'Hip. in. 

h. d ¥- «I.
27 » »/' <*> (I
JD p */' Il I
11 10 w (*l (I
11 <« <a 11 IU
27 i> & iti 0
A M Ot- (IU (i
2 8 (a HO u

U at* on 0 
l) ait (X) 0
a a/1 on »

l*nu:ii.—There tin* heun eonsiderablo activity in 
the ttuur market since ’Clmuge hour yesterday, und 
a fair nuiounl uf busiue#* done nt lull rules. Super- 
fines are quoted 5c per barrel dearer, but other 
grade# arc without change. Sale# yesterday p. m. 
Include 1500 barrels H'olliuid Canal old ground at 
*<;.i>r> ; 500 barrel* of a fresh gmuml brand of .Sutler 
ut 10, and l(X) barrel# Welland Canal on private 
term#*. under#li*>U Lobe at about ÿd.D'i. Sides re
ported this a.m. were âO barrel* e.hoicu extra at- . r/o. I.-I., «» .fill TA

40
37

a 11 10 
II /p 00 0 
8 ap (XI 0 
«i it 00 0 
U a* (X) 0 
0 tit (N> 0
ti 6» 00 0

Advantar.kh OK Crvino.—Some uf the greatest 
modern pbysiciuu#, chiefly Kngllsh and Frcntii, have 
written treatises t u the advaninge# ut groaning and 
crying, in general, nnd esiieeiully during surgical 
operation#. They contend that groaning ami crying 
aro two grand operations by which nature allay* 
Miguteh ; that those palionto who give way to tiicir 
natural feeling* more speedily recover from acci
dents and 0|>crations than those who supmnto it Un
worthy a inau to betray such symptom* of cowaruieo 
as either to groan or cry. One tolls of a man who 
reduced his pulse from one hundred and twenty-six 
to sixty in Uic course of a few hours, by giving full 
vent to hi# «motion*. If puuplo aro at all unhappy 
about anything, lot them go Into their rooms nnd 
comfort thomsclvcs with a loud boo-hoo, uud tliey 
will feel it hundred per cent bettor afterward. In 
accordance with the above, crying cf children should 
not be too greatly dUcouraged. if It is systemati
cally repressed, the rc*uU iniy be St. Vitus dance, 
epileptic fits, or suut ether diseases of the nervous

___...________________________ ______________ system. WLst is natural is ceoV .• always useful,
*• Well,” said theoaidaiii, rubbing hûeyes, “I think and nothing can be more natural than the crying of 
the anchor’s perfectly right who would stop out I children, when anything occurs to give tuca either 
such a night as this ?” I physical or mental pain.

imga at Ueuiiipt# rejHirted by Grand Trunk
ltailroad, 1/>7t barrels ; by Luchino CunnI, 60u brl*.

l''i.otR.—Her barrel of l‘X, lb*.—Superior Hxtra, 
nominal. Extra. ^I.Tû to *(i.8u; Fancy.$ti.(tttoS(l.70; 
Fresh Super# ( Western >V heat) nominal. Ordinary 
Supers. (Cuimda Wheat,) to $fi.10 ; Strong
liiiKors’ $(1.50 to $7.00 j -Super# from Western 
Wheat ( Welland Ciuml) $0.05 to $0.10 ; Super#, (Jity 
brand* ( Western Wheat), $0.10 to $0.(V). Canada 
Sunor#. No 2, $5.fin to $5.7». : Western States, No 2, 
$0.00 to$0 00. Fine, $4.70 to$4.t*»; .Middling*, 
to $JJ.4J5: Bollard#, $3.50 to $3.75; UiifKir Canada 
Bag Hour, V luO lli>. $2.75 to &3.QÔ ; City bugs, 
(delivered) $3 00 to $3.00.

Wiikat.—Market quiet. A small parcel of No. 2 
Western Spring was taken at $1.31j.

Oatmral, tier brl. of 2U0 lb*.—Quotations uro$4,- 
50 for lAiwor Cuoadu, uud $4.70 to $4.80 for Upi>or 
Canada brands.

1’k.is, P bush of Ofi lb#.—Market Quiet : holders 
u#k Site, to 85o.t aoeording to quality.

Oats, ^ bush of 32lbs.—Dull and nominal at 27c to 
3ic.

Corn.—Market quiet. Nominal rules arc Sfijc to 
67jc.

Barlky, 4P’bushof4$lbs.—Nominal at 45c to 50o. 
according to quality.

Buttku, per lb.—In limited demand at 14c for now, 
and 7c for old.

Chkksk, lb.—Quiet. Holders ask ftio to 92e, ac
cording to quality.

Pork, per brl. of 300 lbs.—Market quiet. Now 
Mess, $lo.25 to $15.60 ; Thlu Mess, scarce at $14.00 
to $14.25.

Lard.—Winter rendered firm at 10tc per lb.
Ashes, VIOOlbs.—Potsqulct* Firsts, $0.25to$6.75. 

I’o&rls quiet. Firsts, $9.75.
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